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Top DEP Stories
Citizen’s Voice: Wolf’s test for lawmakers
https://www.citizensvoice.com/opinion/wolf-s-test-for-lawmakers-1.2441189
Post-Gazette: State, crews monitoring problem in deep gas well in Westmoreland County

https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/02/02/problem-shale-wellBeaver-Run-Reservoir-shallow-wells-CNX/stories/201902020060
Post-Gazette: Westmoreland residents remain concerned about flaring, ongoing deep gas well
issue
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/westmoreland/2019/02/03/Westmoreland-County-Utica-Shalegas-well-drilling-flaring-CNX-Beaver-Run-Reservoir/stories/201902030176
Tribune-Review: PWSA faces 161 criminal charges for lead water line violations
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14567457-74/pa-ag-shapiro-to-announce-legal-action-against-pwsa
KDKA: Pa. AG Files 161 Criminal Charges Against PWSA Over Lead Levels
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/02/01/pennsylvania-attorney-general-pittsburgh-water-andsewer-authority-lead-levels-legal-action/
WPXI: Pa. attorney general files criminal charges against PWSA over lead issues
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pwsa-pa-attorney-general-files-criminal-charges-againstpwsa-over-lead-issues/913107061
WPXI: PWSA emails shed light on chemical change that may have caused increased lead
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pwsa-emails-shed-light-on-chemical-change-that-may-havecaused-increased-lead-1/634271483
WESA: PA Attorney General Files 161 Criminal Charges Against PWSA Over Lead Levels In Water
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pa-attorney-general-files-161-criminal-charges-against-pwsa-over-leadlevels-water
AP: Pittsburgh water authority charged criminally over lead
https://www.apnews.com/93a55929989f4f69b98cf78a007e5b6d
Pittsburgh City Paper: State Attorney General charges PWSA on 161 counts for lead water line violations
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/state-attorney-general-charges-pwsa-on-161-counts-forlead-water-line-violations/Content?oid=13422177
Mentions
Sunbury Daily Item: New law encourages schools to test for lead in drinking water
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/new-law-encourages-schools-to-test-for-lead-indrinking/article_3e6bc58e-a547-5d08-b90b-e3aa624ed66a.html

Sunbury Daily Item: Valley schools already testing for lead contaminant, report clean water
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/valley-schools-already-testing-for-lead-contaminant-report-cleanwater/article_5fa8acdf-d5d3-5734-8281-82486764f7ac.html
Air
Doylestown Intelligencer: Bucks landfill gas power plant, 3rd largest in country, closing
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190201/bucks-landfill-gas-power-plant-3rd-largest-in-countryclosing&ct=ga&cd=CAEYCSoTMTY2NjgzMTEzMjMwMjE1OTU3NjIaODY0ODRjMzUzYTUzNTQyMDpjb206Z
W46VVM&usg=AFQjCNG1vvjul_D3dgjBq4MFNNrq6U8czg
Tribune-Review: U.S. Steel anticipates $40M in losses from Clairton Coke Works fire
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14563643-74/us-steel-anticipates-40m-in-losses-from-clairtoncoke-works-fire
Climate Change
Pennlive: Gut-checking Pennsylvania’s climate moment
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/02/gut-checking-pennsylvanias-climate-moment-opinion.html
Pennlive: Vote for Marc Friedenberg, someone who takes the threats of climate change seriously
https://www.pennlive.com/letters/2019/02/vote-for-marc-friedenberg-someone-who-takes-thethreats-of-climate-change-seriously-pennlive-letters.html
Reading Eagle: Share more material on climate change
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-share-more-material-on-climate-change
Allegheny Front: 3 Thought-Provoking Ideas from ‘The Future of Energy: Can We Get to Zero Carbon?’
Forum in Pittsburgh
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/3-thought-provoking-things-from-the-future-of-energy-can-we-et-tozero-carbon-forum-in-pittsburgh/
Allegheny Front: Gov. Wolf Just Set a Lofty Climate Goal. What Will it Take to Get There?
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/gov-wolf-just-set-a-lofty-climate-goal-what-will-it-take-to-get-there/
Allegheny Front: Empowering Kids to Take Action on Climate Change
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/teaching-kids-to-act-on-climate-change/
Centre Daily Times: Friedenberg will address climate change crisis; kudos to Wolf for his plans to slash
carbon pollution (LTE)
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article225334435.html
Conservation & Recreation
Pennlive: The Land and Water Conservation Fund needs to be reauthorized, and the soon the better
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/02/the-land-and-water-conservation-fund-needs-to-bereauthorized-and-the-soon-the-better-opinion.html

Post-Gazette: Respect state parks: A new reports cites urgent need for improvements
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/02/04/Respect-state-parks-A-new-reportscites-urgent-need-for-improvements/stories/201901300068
The Almanac: Naturalist training planned
https://thealmanac.net/announcements/naturalist-training-planned/article_4671445c-23e9-11e9-b75147e4ac362562.html
Post-Gazette: Green spaces, parks are invaluable assets in Pa.
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/02/04/Green-spaces-parks-are-invaluable-assetsin-Pa/stories/201902010065
WJAC: Deer removal plan has hunters up in arms
https://wjactv.com/news/local/deer-removal-plan-has-hunters-up-in-arms
Observer-Reporter: From D.C. to Washington: Panhandle Trail announced as part of ‘gateway’ west
https://observer-reporter.com/living/from-d-c-to-washington-panhandle-trail-announced-aspart/article_094d9670-9005-5d16-b5c7-d4fd87363870.html
Energy
Altoona Mirror: Energy program focus of home builders meeting
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/02/energy-program-focus-of-home-buildersmeeting/
Post-Gazette: Heresy? The operator of the country's 'cleanest, most modern' coal plant is trying out gas
and solar
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/02/03/Longview-Morgantown-coalmodern-plant-gas-solar-Mepco-Greene-diversification-energy/stories/201901310077
Observer-Reporter: Petrochemical pros, cons: ‘Invasion’ forum counters pluses of industry in region
https://observer-reporter.com/news/petrochemical-pros-cons-invasion-forum-counters-pluses-ofindustry-in/article_8b907130-2343-11e9-a282-4fa4fd3861d3.html
Mining
Scranton Times: Subsidence closes road in Jessup
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/subsidence-closes-road-in-jessup-1.2441262
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact: PUC seeks school evacuation drills on pipeline route
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/02/puc-seeks-school-evacuation-drills-on-pipeline-route.php
Chester County Daily Local: Letter to editor: Lessons from Mariner East and the latest sinkhole
https://www.dailylocal.com/opinion/letter-to-editor-lessons-from-mariner-east-and-thelatest/article_d210e0cc-27f8-11e9-b7a1-bb745c1665c9.html

WESA: Wolf Wants To Fund Infrastructure With Shale Tax; Republicans Say Nope
https://www.wesa.fm/post/wolf-wants-fund-infrastructure-shale-tax-republicans-say-nope
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why a local company could be spending less this year on natural gas drilling
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/01/31/why-a-local-company-could-be-spendingless-this.html
Post-Gazette: CNX scales back production growth and the market panics
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/01/31/CNX-scales-back-productiongrowth-and-the-market-panics/stories/201901310126
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Can the power boat region afford to miss the shale revolution boat?
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-can-the-power-boat-region-afford-tomiss/article_d77c7c14-2330-11e9-9508-ebb45646aca8.html
Indiana-Gazette: CNX plans to remediate gas well
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/cnx-plans-to-remediate-gas-well/article_4ebfcdee-2769-11e9946b-ab7b75472872.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX sees problems at a deep Utica gas well
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/02/03/cnx-sees-problems-at-a-deep-utica-gaswell.html
Waste
Reading Eagle: Resident backlash leads to Lower Alsace recycling program
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/resident-backlash-leads-to-lower-alsace-recycling-program
Tribune-Review: ‘Plastic Apocalypse’ program to feature National Geographic photographer, Sewickley
native
https://sewickley.triblive.com/plastic-apocalypse-program-to-feature-national-geographicphotographer-sewickley-native/
Post-Gazette: Choose sustainable alternatives to plastic
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/02/01/Choose-sustainable-alternatives-toplastic/stories/201902010032
Tribune-Review: Dump truck rollover closes a portion of Davidson Road in Plum
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14576388-74/dump-truck-rollover-closes-a-portion-of-davidsonroad-in-plum
Go Erie: Erie-area residents forced to change recycling habits
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190203/erie-area-residents-forced-to-change-recycling-habits
Go Erie: Hazardous, electronic waste recycling set for Corry
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190203/hazardous-electronic-waste-recycling-set-for-corry#

Water
Standard Speaker: HCA secures $1.5M state loan
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hca-secures-1-5m-state-loan-1.2439585
Lancaster Newspapers: Pipeline project will allow repair of line that carries 2/3 of Lancaster's water
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/main-event-pipeline-project-will-allow-repair-of-linethat/article_8735581c-2677-11e9-a6a9-e3ca7b0b0bc7.html
Pennlive: Pittsburgh water authority charged criminally over lead
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/02/pittsburgh-water-authority-charged-criminally-overlead.html
WITF/WESA: Pa. Attorney General files 161 criminal charges against PWSA over lead levels in water
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/02/pa-attorney-general-files-161-criminal-charges-against-pwsa-overlead-levels-in-water.php
Pennlive: What is a hellbender? And why do they want to protect it?
https://www.pennlive.com/expo/life-and-culture/g66l-2019/02/126c71e8897670/what-is-a-hellbenderand-why-do-they-want-to-protect-it.html\
Doylestown Intelligencer: Editorial: Other options exist if the EPA punts on PFAS standard
https://www.theintell.com/opinion/20190201/editorial-other-options-exist-if-epa-punts-on-pfasstandard
Philadelphia Inquirer: Schuylkill rowers close gap on dredge money, but still risk losing big regattas
http://www.philly.com/science/climate/schuylkill-rowing-dredge-camden-regattas-20190204.html
The Almanac: $4.8 million state loan goes toward Peters sewerage improvements
https://thealmanac.net/news/million-state-loan-goes-toward-peters-sewerageimprovements/article_b766d7c0-24c1-11e9-a4cd-bb223d506137.html
Latrobe Bulletin: DTMA gets state loan for Keystone project, seeks more funding
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2019-0131/Front_Page/DTMA_gets_state_loan_for_Keystone_project_seeks_mo.html
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA board approves budget, eyes sewer extension project
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2019-0131/Front_Page/LTMA_board_approves_budget_eyes_sewer_extension_pr.html
WESA: Why Ice Forms Differently On The Mon Vs. The Allegheny
https://www.wesa.fm/post/why-ice-forms-differently-mon-vs-allegheny
Pittsburgh Courier: Cosmos Technologies awarded ALCOSAN contract to design new filtration system
https://newpittsburghcourieronline.com/2019/02/03/cosmos-technologies-awarded-alcosan-contractto-design-new-filtration-system/
Leader Times: Warming weather has local entity on alert for potential flooding

https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/warming-weather-has-local-entity-on-alert-for-potentialflooding/
Leader Times: Ford City Borough opts to join SPC Pilot Program
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/ford-city-borough-opts-to-join-spc-pilot-program/
Tribune-Review: Boil-water advisory issued for Raccoon, Potter in Beaver County
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14574522-74/boil-water-advisory-issued-for-raccoon-potter-inbeaver-county
Tribune-Review: Water main break limits Route 68 in Evans City
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14576355-74/water-main-break-limits-route-68-in-evans-city
Tribune-Review: Work to fix water service line closes 4th Avenue in Tarentum
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14576615-74/work-to-fix-water-service-line-closes-4thavenue-in-tarentum
Beaver County Times: Bradys Run ice rink needs sewage overhaul
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190131/bradys-run-ice-rink-needs-sewage-overhaul
Indiana Gazette: Wolf announces water project funding
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/wolf-announces-water-project-funding/article_3a2bb45c71d7-5eb3-aaf4-6e60c3340489.html
Observer-Reporter: Judge to rule on CHJA rate increase
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/judge-to-rule-on-chja-rate-increase/article_4464d766265d-11e9-aa68-9770dd274175.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: A new level of regional thinking needed on levee (Editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/02/a-new-level-of-regional-thinking-needed-onlevee/
Sunbury Daily Item: New law encourages schools to test for lead in drinking water
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/new-law-encourages-schools-to-test-for-lead-indrinking/article_3e6bc58e-a547-5d08-b90b-e3aa624ed66a.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Valley schools already testing for lead contaminant, report clean water
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/valley-schools-already-testing-for-lead-contaminant-report-cleanwater/article_5fa8acdf-d5d3-5734-8281-82486764f7ac.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Water main break restricting traffic on Market Street in Sunbury
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/water-main-break-restricting-traffic-on-market-street-insunbury/article_36ba5574-2706-11e9-8573-632c0d52a678.html
Shamokin News Item: Broken pipe causes icy river in Kulpmont
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/broken-pipe-causes-icy-river-in-kulpmont/article_fec3cd1ac5da-57aa-88ce-680bc07a778c.html

Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Water line break disrupts traffic
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/020319/page/3/story/water-line-break-disrupts-traffic
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Heat tape mishap on frozen water pipes suspected in blaze
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/020219/page/1/story/heat-tape-mishap-suspected-inblaze
Times Leader: Meuser seeks answers on EPA stormwater management regulations
https://www.timesleader.com/news/732338/meuser-seeks-answers-on-epa-stormwater-managementregulations
Citizens’ Voice: Follow the money in stormwater program
https://www.citizensvoice.com/opinion/follow-the-money-in-stormwater-program-1.2440847
Citizens’ Voice: Meuser seeks info on stormwater fee
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/meuser-seeks-info-on-stormwater-fee-1.2440176
Indiana-Gazette: Watershed group looking to bolster its ranks
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/watershed-group-looking-to-bolster-its-ranks/article_03cce43a2768-11e9-95f4-c372eeeec607.html
Lancaster Online: Water officials keeping an eye on capacity as development increases
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/water-officials-keeping-an-eye-on-capacity-as-developmentincreases/article_d78b288a-2679-11e9-9348-d7794567ffbf.html
Miscellaneous
Reading Eagle: 'Mark Trail' strip on spotted lanternfly tips cap to Berks fan
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/mark-trail-strip-on-spotted-lanternfly-tips-cap-to-berksfan
Central Penn Business Journal: Hampden OKs plans for Penn State Health hospital
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20190201/CPBJ01/190209992/hampden-oks-plans-for-penn-state-healthhospital
PublicSource: During five years in office, has Mayor Peduto fulfilled his pledges to Pittsburgh?
https://www.publicsource.org/during-five-years-in-office-has-mayor-peduto-fulfilled-his-pledges-topittsburgh/
Tribune-Review: Cleanup begins after massive fire at Lindy Paving facility in Beaver County
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14562631-74/large-fire-burning-at-beaver-county-paving-company
Post-Gazette: Sharpsburg ready to put its sustainable plans to work
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2019/01/31/Sharpsburg-ready-to-put-its-plans-towork/stories/201901310024
Allegheny Front: Report Says EPA Refuses to Regulate Two PFAS Chemicals
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/report-says-epa-refuses-to-regulate-two-pfas-chemicals/

Carbondale news: Former sewer authority manager indicted
https://www.thecarbondalenews.com/news/20190201/former-sewer-authority-manager-indicted

